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Cable Ocspalchcí,
MAUm o, February 22.-The iron-cladVictoria has been ordered to Cuba,
TRIST«, February 22.-The frigate Ro-

detsky exploded her powder magazine in
the Adriatic, killing nearly all her officers
and crow.

BREITEN, February 22.-Tho North Ger¬
man barque Bienukort, sailed on the polarexpedition.
HAVANA, February 22.-The merohnnts

have agroed to guarantee 8,000,000 legaltenders. Dulco waubs u list of thc Ameri¬
can, residents.
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A U'ui rs In Wniililngtoii.

WASHINGTON, February 22.-Senator
Saulshu ry fell from hÍ3 carriage, to-üuy,and broko his leg.
Tho President vetoed tho copper tariff.

Fremont's thirty-second parallel, known as
the Memphis and £1 Paso Road, will passthe House. It asks nothing from tho Go¬
vernment but the right of way and deolur-
ing it a post road.
Replying to the committee inviting him

to Baltimore, Mr. Johnson said that his
whole aim had been for the genornl good olthe country, without regard to any present
or future popularity, nnd his constant aim
was the restoration of prosperity to tho
country, and happiness and peaco to all its
citizens.
The Senate caucussed on the repeal of

the tenure of office bill, and thora was
quito a stormy debute. Morton, Thayerand Robertson, favoring its repeal, said li
was not fit to caucus the question, and theywould vote regardless of caucus action.The Senate, without business, recessed to
this evening, at 7 o'clock, ostensibly in
honor of the day, but really for caucus.
The House was fillibusteriug all the

morning on tho Memphis and £1 Paso Rail¬
road. The Reconstruction Committee con¬sidered Texas, but without nctiou; they arc
also preparing another removal of disabilitybill.
In the House, bills were introduced,under the regular call, recognizing tho in¬

dependence of Cuba, and devoting n port oi
the public lands in Alabama to internal im¬
provements. A joint resolution, grantingthe right of way to the Memphis, El Pasc
and Pacific Railroad from El Paso to tin
Pacific Oceanrpassed-122 to 45. Schenck'fbill to strengthen the public credi
was considered and, without action, thc
House went iuto Committee of tho Wholi
on the post office appropriation. The let
ter carrying system was extended to citie
having 10,000 inhabitants. Tho bill pissedRecess.
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Kew« Hilm.

AUBURN, N. Y., February '22.-Th
Catholic congregation resisted the removn
of Father O'Flaherty, who had boen thei
pastor twenty-three years. Large number
pushed their way to the altar and took th
newly-appointed pastor by tho arms, amled him from tho church. The meeting vt
solved that the new pastor should not occt
py the parsonage
RICHMOND, February 22.-Lust night, i

the adjoining town of Manchester, Jame
Rogers, a respectable citizen, was shot dea
in the street, by Tom Willis, whom ho ha
ordered from his lot a few hours before
Willis has been arrested.

RALEIGH, February 22.-It is well undo:
stood that the Supremo Court will sustui
the injunction against the Chatham Rai
road. It is supposed that the decision cu
off nearly $12,000,000 of recent appropriitiona.
The Legislature adjourned early to-day i

honor of Washington's birth-day.NEW ORLEANS, February 22.-To-dr
was observed as a general holiday. A
public offices wero closed.
The steamer Louisiana arrived from Ve

Cruz, to day, with $3,000,000 in specie.A telegram from tho City of Mexico sa;Negroto, at the head of the revolutionai
army', is within thirty leagues of the caftal. Rumors regarding tho situation a
conflicting. One says Negroto has defeat«
Cuellar, commanding tho national troopAnother says Negroto was routed and forci
to fly. Doro defeated tho rebel forcesPachuca.
ATLANTA, February 22.-Foster BlodgtChairman of the State Central Republic;Committee, issued a call on Saturdayassemble at Atlanta to-day. The meetii

waa packed and finally broko up in contsion. A convention will bo called to me
here on tho 25th of March.
ATLANTA, GA., February 19.-Tho n

nority report on the Governor and StuTreasurer's imbroglio was adoptod by t
House yesterday-86 to 37. Tb » rcpt«tutes that after a careful analysis, tho ti
timony developos the facts that tho G
vernor expended $35,000 without preoodc
or authority of law; that tho amount c
not pass through tho Treasury, and was idrawn therefrom in the usual way, and tlthe first notification tho Treasurer had vin the statement of tho bnnk accountoeivod on 9th of January; that tho Govertdid not, in his usual messago, nor aft
officially communicate to tho Legislature t
facts connected with this unauthorized
pondi ture; that the items for heating, liging, carpeting, furniture, ¿co., amount
only $50,750, leaving $19,000 yet duo tunpaid; that the furniture of the Milledville capitol was serviceable for present tand the outlay of $50,000 in fitting npbuilding to bo used for State House p{)oses for two years only, was simply re
088 extravagance; that the Legislature
year distinctly refused to authorize the I
vernor to purchase heating and lightingparatas for the temporary capitol, andGovernor acted in direct violation of trefusal; that no emergency existed to jofy the Governor's extraordinary departfrom law and custom, and that toe facts?eloped show the necessity of further lelation for tho seonrity of the Treasury.

report commends the action of the State
Treasurer, and recommends that no appro¬priation be now made' to cover the $50,000
expended.
CHARLESTON, February 22.-Arrived

steamer Magnolia, from New York. Ves¬
sels generally had been detained by the fog.

FINANCIAL. AND COMMERCIAL..

NEW ORLEANS, February 22.-Cotton ad¬
vanced ?^@lci; middlings 28%; sales
2,000 bales. Flour-superüuo 6.87¿¿; dou¬
ble 7.25; treble 7.50. Corn scarce. a"t 87}<.Oats 75. Pork decliuing, at 33.00. Bacon
dull and nominal-shoulders 15; clear rib
18; clear 18>.C. Lard-tierce 20; keg 22J¿.Sugar higher-common Vlx¿(a}\2}.¿; prime15)6*; yellow clarified ICM. Molasses-
primo 79@81. Whiskey-Western rectified
1.00(Sll.05. Coffee firm-fair 16^; prime17J¿@18J¿.

CINCINNATI, February 22.-Whiskey 92.
Provisions unsettled. Bacon-shoulders
13%. Lard 18. Mess pork 31.00.
MOBILE, February 22.-Sales of cotton

to-day 2,600 bales-middlings 27 !¿; receipts1,127.
AUGUSTA. February 22.-Cotton market

advancing and holders firm, with sales of
165 bales-middlings 27} .i(aj,27% ; receipts209.
SAVANNAH, February 22.-Cotton firm and

advanced %®,%Q.-middlings 28jci; sales
1,500 bales; receipts 1,860.
CHARLESTON, February 22.-Cotton ac¬

tive, and advanced '¿('m%c.-sales 900
bales; middlings 28j/(cr)28>1i; but little
offering ut present figures; receipts 916
bales.
LONDON, February 22-3 P. M.-Consols

93@93>¿. Bonds 79.
LONDON, Februarv 22-Evening.-Bonds78%.
LIVERPOOL, February 22-3 P. M.-Cot¬

ton Armor and more active-uplands ll J8';Orleans 12J$\
LIVERPOOL, February 26-Evening.-Cotton firm-uplands 12; Orleans 12¿£;sales 12,000 bales.
HAVRE, February 22.-Cotton on spot137; afloat 138.

STATE IiEGIBLATt'RK.
SIXTY-SECOND DAY'S PROCEEDINGS.

COLUMBIA, February 20.-Tho Senate was
not in session.
HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
The House met at 12 M.
Tho bill to confirm und declare valid thc

recent election for Mayor and Aldermen of
thc city of Charleston received its third
reading, passed, its title changed to au Act,
and ordered to be enrolled.
The following bills were introduced, re¬

ceived their first reading, and referred to
their appropriate committees: A bill to in¬
corporate a House for Invalid Clergymeu of
tho Episcopal Church, in the town of Aiken;
to amend Act amending the criminal law; to
incorporate tho Dorn Mining and Manufac¬
turing Company of South Carolina; to aid
tho Chatham Railroad Company. Tho bill
proposes that tho Stato endorso bonds of
the road to the amount of §3,000,000.
The following bills were read their first

time and ordered to be engrossed: To in¬
corporate the Carmel Church, in Pickens
County; to charter tho ferry across the
Cougareo River.
A bill to regulato agencies of insuruuee

companies not incorporated iu this State,
was amended, read tho third time, engross¬ed, and ordered to be sent to tho Senate.
A resolution to adjourn over to Tuesday,in honor of Washington's birth-day, was

adopted.
-o-

A GOOD BILL.-The bill to prevent the
locking up of tho currency, which has passedboth houses of Congress and now awaits the
signature of the President to become law,is a good one. It will hulp to check the
tricks of tho banks and stock-gamblers in
controlling tho money market. A little
moro legislation for a similar purpose wouldbo very acceptable, and would tend to
emancipate tho business of tho countryfrom the power of unscrupulous capitalistsand stock-jobbers.-New York Herald.
INAUGURATION BALL OP THE BLACK CO¬

LORED FOLKS.-It is now settled beyond
peradventure, that tho outraged feelingscf our refined colored society-outraged bythose whom they had regarded as their
affectionate friends, in being excluded from
tho invitations to the white-colored folk's
ball-will find expression in an indignation
inauguration ball, from whioh their white
brethren will be rigidly excludod. It is
understood that it will be muoh moro exclu¬
sivo thau tho other.

[Cor. New York Democrat.
Accordiug to tho Shanghai Newt, our Mi¬

nister, Ross Browne, has boen obliged to
gropo bis way into China without assistance
from his own Government. He introducjd
himself into Pekin without a word of wel¬
come, and remains there, it is said, as a
hostage for tho safety of tho foreign ombas-
sadors now in Europe. Ho is forbidden to
leave the city.
A pin manufacturing company in Con¬

necticut manufactures nearly 7,000,000 of
pins per day. The number put on paperslast year approximates the enormous sum of
2,000,000,000, or moro than enough to sup¬ply every human inhabitant of tho globewith a pin each.
The Now Zealand massucrn has developed

some latter-day martyrs for religion's sake.
The natives captured by the Maori rebels
were offered their lives if they would bow
down to the i lanham god, but they refused,and fifty of them were put to death.
The Little Rock Republican says that

"the whites aro not fitted to govern the
blacks." Is that a reason why the whites
should lot the blacks govern them?
The members of the Wisconsin Legisla¬ture, it is said, "blow out tho gas" and "eat

their mucilage;" and a correspondent hopesthoy will soon learn better.

MB. EDJTOK: lu an artiole beaded, "Rail¬
road Accommodation," which appears in
the Charleston Courier, ol tho 18th instant,
(and which has been copied by the Augusta
papers,) the editor takes occusiou tc say:
"We understand that in order that the

traveling public desiring to pasB throughthis section of country might havo everyaccommodation and facility for expedi¬tious travel, whether going North or
South and West, the South Carolina Rail¬
road, on the 14th instant, arranged n now
schedule of its passenger trains, uud so al¬
tered tho time if its fast through mail train
running iu connection with tho; Georgia Rail¬
road, that passengers via tho Charlotto und
South Carolina Railroad route could make
certaiu connections nt Columbia, ampletimo being allowed between arrival and de¬
parture of tho trains of the respectiveroads. This arrangement of schedule was
deemed advisable bj the South Carolina
Railroad, to prevout any derangement of
the through ticket system, which has, for
so many years, been in uso between tho
North and South nud West over this line.

If tho above statement is correct, and
tho South Carolina Railroad authorities
were BO anxious to maintain friendly rela¬
tions and connections with the Charlotto
and South Carolina Railroad, why was it
the general freight aud ticket agent of the
South Carolina Railroad notified tho
general ngent of the Charlotto and South
Carolina Railroad, under dato of December
24th last, that "our conductors have been
instructed not to recognizo tickets over this
road sold by yours after December 23th,and our ugeuts have been directed to dis¬
continue sales over your road." Does this
look, Mr. Editor, as if tho South Carolina
Railroad authorities wished to "prevent auyderangement of the through ticket system,which has, for so many years, been in use,"«fcc. I thiuk not. The fact ia, Mr. Editor,the South Carolina Railroad authorities,Anding that tho Charlotte and South Caro¬
lina aud Columbia and Augusta Roads were
carrying tho bulk of tho through travel be¬
tween Augusta and points North, nnd vice
versa, changed their schedule, under the
belief, and with the hopo, that those ronds
could not make up the time and conuect
with their (the South Carolina) trains at
Grauitevillo. In this they were mistaken.
Again, it is not natural to suppose that pas¬
sengers bound South or West would take
their 1.30 I'. M. train from this point, ((Jo-lumbia,) when they can toko tho trains of
the Columbia aud Augusta Road at about
tho saine hour, uud save some sixty miles in
distance und four nud a half hours tn time
between Columbia and Augusta.The Charlotto Road made every possibleeffort to induce tho South Carolina Road to
joiu them in perfecting tho through ticket
system between the North aud South, via
Grauitevillo, but without success, lleuce
thoy aro surely not censurable for any in¬
convenience their present arrangements
may subject tho South Carolina Railroad
authorities to. For the benefit of tho
Courier, I would say, that through tickets are
now bein;/ sold at Now York, Baltimore, and
other points North, to all principal pointsSouth and West via tho Charlotte and South
Carolina and Columbia aud Augusta Rail¬
roads; passengers purchasing tickets over
this routo reach Augusta four and a half
hours tn advance of those taking tho so-
called fast express from Wilmington via
the Kingsville connection. Tickets are
also on sale at New Orleans, Mobile, and
will shortly bo at other principal cities
South, to all points North, via Granitovillo.
So tho charge of disarranging the "throughticket system which has been in operationfor so many years," Sic, is exploded.

FAIR PLAY.

Wc met some Spaniards, yesterday, who
wero recently from the Island of Cuba.
They informed us, with mournful manifes¬
tations and in tones of deep pathos, that
the Spaniards were done for in Cuba; that
all prudent persons of that race were puttingtheir affairs in ship shape to loavo nt a mo¬
ment's warning. Recent events have greatlyembittered tho Creole population againstthem. Tho violence of tho volunteers, com¬
posed almost exclusively of Spanish born
residents, had rendcrod this hostility mortal
and insatiate.-Hew Orleans Times, 16th.

New York city has a magnificent systemof public schools. Number of children
taught in 18G8, 236,526. Average daily at¬
tendance, 102,813. Tho averago cost of
tuition for 1868 was nineteen dollars and
fifty cents per pupil, by tho averago attend¬
ance, and only tight dollars and ninetycents by tho wholo nutnbor enrolled. Esti¬
mate for teachers' salaries for 1869, $1,785,-000.

Office of Udolpho Wolfe,
SOLE IMÍ-OUT. OP THE SCIIIKUAM AROMATIC SCHNAITS

22 BBAVEB BTBBBT, NKW YOBS, NOV. 3, '63.
To the l'coplc of the Southern States.
When tho puro medicinal restorative, now so

widely known as Wolfe's SOHIEDAM SOUNAPPS,
was introduced into tho world, undor the endorse¬
ment of 4,000 loading members of tho nioriical pro¬
fession, 8omo twenty years ago, its proprietor was
woll aware that it could not wholly oscape tho
penalty attached to new and useful preparations.
Ho, therefore, endeavored to invest lt with tho
strongest possihlo safeguard against counterfeit¬
ers, and to ronder all attempts to pirate it difficult
and dangcrons. I', was submitted to distinguish¬
ed chomists for analysis, and pronounced by them
tho purest spirit ovor manufactured. Its purity
and properties having been thus ascertained,
samples of tho article wore forwarded to 10,000
physcians, including all the leading practitioners
tn the United States, for purposes of experiment.A circular, requesting a trial of tho preparationand a report of the result, accompanied each
Bpccimen. 4,000 of tho most eminent medical men
In tho Onion promptly roapondod. Thoir opinionsof the article were unanimously favorable. Buoh a
preparation, they said, bad long been wanted bythe profession, as no reliance could be placed on
the ordinary liquors of cemmorce; all of which
were more or less adulterated, and, therefore,

-?-!-.-
unfit for medical purposes. The peculiar excel-lonee and strength of the oil of juniper, whiohformed one of.the principal ingredients of theSchnapp», together with an unalloyed characterof tho alcoholic olement, give it, in the catimationof tho faculty, a mar'tcd superiority over everyother diffusive stimulant aa a (hun tie, tonio andrestorative.
These satisfactory credentials from professional

men of tho highest rank wcro published in acondonsod form, and cncloacd with each bottle
of the Schnapps, aa ono of tho guarantees of ita
genuineness. Other précautions against frand
were also adopted; a patent waa obtained for the
article, tho label waa copyrighted, a/no simile ofthe proprietor's autograph signature was attached
to each label and cover, bis name and that of tho
preparation wcro embossed on the bottles, and thecorks were acaled with his private seal. No articlehad over boen sold in thia country under tho nameof Schnapps prior to the introduction of Wolfe'sSchiedam Aromatic Schnapps, in 1861; and thelabel was deposited, aa bia trade mark, in theUnited States District Court for the Southern Dis¬trict of Now York during that year.It migiit oe supposed, ny persons unacquaintedwith tho daring character of tho pirates who preyupon the reputation of honorable merchants, byvending doletorious trash under their name, thattho protections so carefully thrown around theseSchnapps would have precluded the introductionsand salo of counterfeits. They seem, however,only to have atimulated thc rapacity of impoatera.Tho trade mark of the proprietor baa boen stolen:tho endorsement which bia Schiedam AromaticSchnapps alono received from the medical pro¬fession baa boen claimed by mendacious humbugs;bis labels an bottles havo been imitated, his ad¬vertisements paraphrased, bia circulars copied,and, worso than all, dishonorable retailors, afterdisposing of tho genuine contents of bia bottles,havo Oiled them np with common gin, tho moatdeleterious of all liquors, and thus made his namoand brand a cover for poison.Tho public, the medical profession and tho Bick,for whom the Kchiodam Aromatio Schnapps iaprescribed as aromcdy, are equally interested withthe proprietor in thc detection and suppression olthese nefarious practices. Tho genuine articlo,manufactured at thc establishment of tho under¬
signed, in Schiedam, Holland, ia distilled from *

barley of tho finest quality, and flavored with at
essential extract of tho berry of tho Italiacjuniper, of unequalled purity. By a proceas unknown in tho préparation of any other liquor, it i<freed from evory acrimonious and corrosivo ole
mont.

(.'nundah]ts have boen received from tho leadingphysicians and families in tho Southern Statesof tho aale of cheap imilationa of tho SchiedanAromatic Schnapps in those marketa; and travel
era, who aro in the habit of uaing it aa au antidote
to tho baneful influence of unwholesome rivewater, testify that cheap gin, put up in Schiedanbottles, is frequently palmed off upon tho unwaryThe agents of ibo undersigned havu bcon reqneetcito instituto inquiries on tho subject, and to forward to him ttio names of such parties as tho;may ascertain to be engaged iii tho atrociou
system of deception. In conclusion, tho underSigned would say that ho baa produced, from undetho banda of "the most distinguished men oscience in America, proofs unanswerable of tbpurity and medicinal excellence of tho SchiedanAromatic Schnapps; that he has expended manthousand dollars in surrounding it with guaranteeand safeguards, which he designed should protecthe public and himself against fraudulent imitationa; that he has shown it to bc thc only liquor ithe world that can be uniformly depended upoas unadulturated; that ho baa challenged investigation, analysis, comparison, and experiment iall its forms: and from every ordeal tho prepsration which bears bia name, acal and trade marlhas come off triumphant. Ho, thorofore, fools itduty he owes to bia fellow-citizens generally, ttho medical profession and thc bick, to denouncand exooao the Charlatans who counterfeit theeevidences of identity, and ho calla upon tho pre«and tho public to aid him in bia efforts to reined
so groat an evil.
Tho following letter.} and certificates, from tlleading physicians and chemists of thia city, wi

provo to tho reader that all goods sold by tlundersigned aro all they aro represented to be.
UDOLPHO WOLFE.

1 feel bound to Bay, that I regard your Sehnapjaa being, in every reapect, pre-eminently purand deserving of medical patronage. At all eventit ia tho pureat possible articlo of Holland Oilhereton.ro unobtainable; and, aa auch, may 1safely prescribed bv ph\aicitins.
DAVID L. MOTT. M. D"Pharmaceutical Chemist, New York.

2ß PINE STREET, NEW YOBK, NOV. 21, 1807.Udolpho Wo'fe, Esq., Present.
DEAR Sm: I havo made a chemical nxaminathof a sample of your Schiedam Schnapps, witho intontof determining if any foreign or injuriosubstance had been added to tho simple distillspirits.
DEAR SIB: Tho want of puro Wines and Liquoifor medicinal purposes, has been long felt by t

profession, and thousands of lives havo been sariticed by tho uso of adulterated articles. Del ir ii:
tremens, and other diseases of tho brain a
norves, so rife in this conntry, are very raroEurope; owing, in a great degree, to tho difierenin the purity of the spirits sold.
Wo havo tested tho several articles importand sold by you, including your Oin, which ysell under tho naino of Aromatio Schied«

Schnapps, which wo consider justly entitled to thigh reputation it has acquired iu this countiand, from your long experience aa a foreign i
porter, your Bottled Wines and Liquors Shot
meet with tho samo demand.
Wo would recommend you to appoint somethe respectable apothecaries in different partstho city as agents for tho salo of your Brandand Winos, where tho profession can obtain t

samo when needed for medicinal purposes.Wielling you success in your new enterpriso,remain your obedient servants.
VALENTINE MOTT, M. D., Professor ofSurgeUniversity Medical College, New York.
J. M. CARNOOHAN, M. D., Profeasor of Clini

Surgery, Surgeon-in-Chiof to tho Stato Hospitetc.. No. 14 East Kith street.
Thc examination lias resulted in tho ormolus

that tho sample contained no poisonous or harful admixture. I havo boen unablo to disco
any traoo of tho delotorioua aubatanccs which
employed in tho adulteration of liquors. I wo
not hesitate to uso myself, or to recommend
others, for medicinal purposes, tho Schied
S.dinuppa as an excellent and unnbjeciionavariety of gin. Very respectful! v yours,(Signed,) CHAULES A. SÈËLY, Chemial

NEW TOBE, 53 CKUAU STKEET, NOV. 26,186,Udolpho Wofe, Esq., Present.
DKAU Sm: I have submitted to chemical analjtwo bottles of Schiedam Schnappe, which lt

from a fresh packago in your bonded warehoiand find, as before, that the apiritunus liqia froo from injurions ingredients or falaiflcatithat it has tho marks of being aged and notcontly prepared by mechanical admixturoalcohol and aromatics. Keapcctrullv,FRED. F. MAY EB, Chemia
NEW YORK, Tnesdav, May 1. Udolpho Wolfe, 1LEWIS A. SAYRE, M. D., No. 795 Broadway.H. P. DEWEEB, M. D., NO. 791 Broadway.JOSEPH WOR8TER, M. D., No. 120 Ninth stnNELSON STEELE. M. D., No. 37 Blecokor stnJOHN O'REILLY, M. D., No. 230 Fourth atr
B. L RAPHAEL, M. D., Profossor of tho Pri

Slos and Practico of Hnrgory, Now York Med
ollogo, otc, No. 91 Ninth street, and othors.

Tho proprietor also offers for sale
Bottled Wlnu »nd Liquors,

Imported and bottled by himself, expresslymédicinal uso. Eaob bottle baa his certifican
ita purity.
Nov ia ¡Imo UDOLPHO WOLF!

Aiiotion Salee.
At Auction.

IWILL SELL, on 23d February, 18G9, ONESTILL, CAP AND WORM, eeized from Daniel;'Livingston, of Orangoburg. for violation of Inter¬
nal Rovenne Lawa. ll. M. WALLACE,Deputy Collector 3d Congressional Dist., S. 0.Feb 14_rntoS

Assignee's Sale.
BY D. C. PEIXOTTO & SON.

WK will bell, on TUESDAY, thc 23d of FEBRUA¬RY, st 10 o'clock, at our Auction store:1 FINE GOLD HUNTING WATCH,1 Kilver Cup, belonging to bankrupt entato ofJno. E. Robertson. THOMAS J. LAMOTTE,Keb ll tuthtn Aenigneo.
77irep Desirable Handing Lois at Auction.
BY D. C. PEIXOTTO & SON.

WE will nell, on the first MONDAY In MARCH, at10 o'clock, in front oí tho Court House, in thoetty of Columbia,
THREE DESI itABLE BUILDING LOTS.Lot No. 1. All that lot or parcel of LAND, front¬ing and measuring on Gervais street sixty-ninofeet four inches (GO 4 iu.) and running back twohundred and eight feet eight inches, (208 8 in.,)bounded nu the East by John English, now occu¬pied hy Col. A. M. Hunt as a Hotel; West by LotNo. 2; North by lot formerly Mrs. baldwin's.Lot No. 2. Frouting and moasuring on Gervaisstreet sixty-nino foot four inches, and runningbaek two hundred and eight feet tight inchesbounded on tho East by Lot No. 1 ; on the WestbyLot No. 3; North by lot formerly Mrs. Baldwin's.Lot No. 3. Fronting and measuring on Gervaisstreet sixty-nine feet four inches (69!4m.) and run¬

ning back two hundred and eight feet eight inches-bounded on the East by Lot No. 2; on the Weatby Gates etrect: North by lot formerly Mrs.Baldwin's.
TsnHH.--One-tbird cash; the balance on.ono andtwo years, secured by bond and mortgage of thepremises. Purchaser« to pay for papers and

stamps. Feb 6 t
Valuable Real Estate at Auction.
BY D. C. PEIXOTTO & SON.

BY virtue of an order of salo, to mo directed, bythe Hon. George S. Bryan, Judge of theUnited States District Court, for tho District of.South Carolina, I will offer for sale, at public auc¬tion, on MONDAY, tho 1st day of MARCH, I860,at the Court House, in the oity of Oolnmbia, at 10o'clock, all that vacant lot, pieco or parcel ofLAND, situated in the city of Columbia-boundedNorth by Laurel street, East by a lot of tho estateof H. C. Bronson; South by a lot of James L.Clark, and West by Marion Btreet; and measuringtwo hundred and eight (208) feet upon Laurelstreet, and one hundred and fifty (150) foet uponMarim street.
ALSO,All that lot, pioco or parcol of LAND, with thebuildings thereon, situated, lying and being inthe city of Columbia, containing forty-seven aud

a half-hundred (47 60-100) of au aero-bounded
on tho North by Hendorson street, and being r,
continuation of said street, for two hundred andeight feet eight (8) inches. Southward to wherotho North line of Washington street, protracted,intersects tho said lot, forming tho Southernboundary thereof.
TERMS OF SALE.-One-third cash; bal aneo on acredit of one, two and three years, secured bybond of tho pnrchaBcr, bearing interest at thorate of seven ut r cont, per annum, from tho dayof sale, payable annually, and mortgago of thepremises; the building to be insured and tho poli¬cy assigned. Purchaser to pay for papers and

BtampB. G. HERBERT SASS,Feb ù Assigneo of Evans A Cogswell.
Prime Young Mules.

A LOT of fino young and well-broRorran MULES, can bo Been at the old HitchcockJj stables. D. P. LARKIN. *???M"Fob23__ 4»
To Rent.

MTHE COTTAGE DWELLING corner of
Gadsdon and Washington streets, contain¬
ing four rooms. Gas and weil of water on.premises. Servants room in garden. Apply toFeb23 _R. BWAFFIELD.

Phosphate.
OK TONS just received, Bangh's Celebrated¿iO RAW BONE PHOSPHATE. All orders
promptly filled for Feruvian Gnano and thoStandard Phosphates at reasonable rates.
Feb 23 2_BLAKELY tc GIBBE8.
Eutaw Encampment No. 2,1.0. 0. F.

igBat^^tajj-^ THE regular meeting offc*j^^^i^iii^Ei!£Sa>Eutaw Encampment No.^MaMSitSaSSsWSBa^a, I. O. O. F., will bo bold
THI8 EVENING, at Masonic Hall, at 7 o'clock.

By order of tho C. P.
Feb231_O. F. HARRISON, Bcribe.

W. D. CORN «TELL, M. D. ,

P II YS I OIAN AND SURGEON,
OFFICE at residence on Blanding street, near
_Charlotto Depot._Jan 27 Imo*

Soap! Soap!!
pr f\ BOXES Coburn Family 80AP, known here-f)U tofore as the Soap sold by Mr. Jl. C. Shiver,just received and for salo low, byFeb9_J. A T. B. AGNEW;

Zipp orah Cotton Seed. ?

(TT-rru WE offer for sale 35 Bushels of ZIPPÖ-
RBBBMRAU COTTON SEED, the lint of wbiohGHEBwas sold in Charleston for 5 cents perpound moro than middling upland cotton, andwhich is now quoted in Charleston as high as 35
cents por pound. Price-$5.00 per bushel.
Feb_2_B. OrNBALE A SON.

ARTIFICIAL TEETH.
_^ DUH. REYNOLDS A REYNOLDS<tWJI-^ are preparad to furnish ARTIFICALyrfBBHfcffek TEETH on a larger «calo than hero-

Vf J'l r tofore, and at rates much below tho
usual charges.
Their recent improvement, lately patented, con¬

stitutes tho bighout ordor of art in this opeciality,and is fully warranted. Dentares constructed bythis process possess many advantages over goldplato work, and can be supplied at about half the.
cost of tho latter.
An examination of specimens, cspocially bythose havingezperiencein such matters, is respect¬fully invited. Ordinary VULCANITE RUBBER

SETS f25. Tho samo, strengthened by gold bandu,»35. Termscash._April 30%

FIR El FI RE ! 1
2ETNA FIRE INSURANCE

COMPANY,
HARTFORD, CONN.

-o-
Incorporated 1819.-Charter Perpetual
Cash Capital.13,000,000Cash Assets. 5,000,000Tho STRONGEST Firo Ineuranco Company m.
tba United Statee.

North American Insurance Company,
HARTFORD, GONN.

Capital and Aasota .1500,000..
GEORGE HUGGINS, Agent.

Offico at Kin ard's, Main etrect, Columbia, 8. C.
Jan 3 3mo


